What is FamilyWize?
FamilyWize is a community partnership to reduce the cost of prescription medicine for families and individuals with or without prescription drug coverage.

Why is FamilyWize important for my employees?
FamilyWize can help lower the cost of prescription drugs for employees during deductible or waiting periods before they are eligible for your company’s insurance plan, as well as for employees taking medications that are not covered by their insurance plan. **Employees can save an average of 30% off the pharmacy’s usual and customary retail price of prescription drugs, with the highest savings on generic drugs.**

What does the free FamilyWize prescription drug discount card do?
The FamilyWize prescription drug discount card is free and offers immediate savings at participating pharmacies. The card can be used by people who have no health insurance, by people with health insurance during deductible periods, and for prescription medicine not covered by health insurance, Medicare and other benefit plans. Please note that FamilyWize is not insurance, nor is it intended to replace insurance.

Who can use the FamilyWize card?
The card works for everyone: there is no membership or registration, no income limit, no age requirement and it can be used and copied as often as needed.

Where can my employees use the FamilyWize prescription drug discount card?
Many pharmacies in Monroe, Owen, and Greene counties accept the card. Please visit [www.monroeatedway.org/familywize](http://www.monroeatedway.org/familywize) to see a list of participating pharmacies.

How can I get FamilyWize cards for my employees?
Call or email United Way at 812-334-8370 or [melanie@monroeatedway.org](mailto:melanie@monroeatedway.org) to request cards. You can also download and print cards at [www.monroeatedway.org/familywize](http://www.monroeatedway.org/familywize).

How can I learn more about FamilyWize?
Visit [www.monroedeltaeway.org/familywize](http://www.monroedeltaeway.org/familywize) or call United Way at 812-334-8370.